
STREET FAIR CARNIVAL

ConiMoial Bias Arranges for a Week of Big

Attractions in Jeffersontown

FUN AND FROLIC FOR EVERYONE

Littlejohn's United Shows Will Be in Jeffer-

sontown August 5 to 10 Many Attra-

ctionsSacred Concert Sunday

The Commercial Club has closed a

contract for a big free street lair
with the Lltth'johu's (Jolted Shows

for oue solid week commencing Mon-da- y,

August "th, and ending Satur-
day. August 10th.

The company comes highly recora-ende- d

from many Kentucky cities
aud carries a special train of nine
cars. Among tkc many attractions
are The Old Plantation. Leon's Dog

Circus, Pate Pros. Society Theatre.
Madison's Electric Theatre, Aimon
Smiths Educated Horse, Centaur:
Cetiaa, Snake Girl: Waltzing Mice,
Malay Prince, Ferris wheel, Merry-go-roun-

Battiatoe's Royal Italian
Baud and Prof. James Moore's Sen-

sational High Dive from ninety foot
ladder. All attractions will open on
Monday night and from that on they
will be open every afternoon and
evening.

The great Italian band, assisted b

the local pastors of the churches,
will give a sacred concert on the
streets of Jeffersontown Sunday
night. Everybody is invited to be
present. It's free, and no offering
will be asked.

The shows will be enjoyable to both
young and old. The educated dogs
will amuse the little folks, and Cen-

taur, the educated horse, is a wonder.
The Old Plantation show, together
with the Society and Electric Theatre
the Snake Girl, Waltzing Mice, etc.,
are worth coming miles to see. There
will be the Merry-G- o Round, the Fer-

ris Wheel and other side attractions
for the children.

The high dive is one of the most
wonderful acts ever performed by
man

All the shows of this large company

may be patronized by the best peo-

ple. Littlejohn's attractions have
the reputation of being first-clas- s in
every respect and are endorsed by
the clergy and press wherever they
have been. "

Commercial Club.
The Jeffersontown commercial

Club, in bringing these shews here
for a solid week ot entertainment,
deserves much credit and the patron-
age of the whole county should be
"iberally given. The proceeds d-

erived by the Club will be used for a
Vorthy cause. Among the things in
view is the erection ot street lamps
for electricity, poles, etc., for light-
ing the town.

Special features during the week
will be put on by the Club. Among
them will be a voting contest. Votq
will be given to patrons and may be
cast for some young lady to be
crowned "queen of the carnival."
The lady receiving the greatest num-

ber of votes will be publicly crowned.
Merchants from Louisville will

erect booths around the streets to
advertise their wares and at night
the little city will be beautifully il-

luminated by hundreds of lights.

Queen of the Carnival.
A Queen's contest will be conducted

by S. C. Bruce, J. C. Bowles and Har
vey Stout, of I he Commercial Club,
and a beautiful diamond ring will be

awarded the lady receiving the larg
est number of votes. These votes

can be bought for one cent each and

quite a number of the young ladies

have signified tneir willingness to be

come candidates for Queen of the
Carnival, and they should all receive
the encouragement of their friends.

All moneys derived by the Commer
cial Club from the numerous conces
sions, etc., will be devoted to the
electric light system to be installed
in Jeffersontown.

High Class.
Relative to the Littlejohn attrac

tions we can conscientiously say that
they come to us highly recommended

as attractions of merit, truthfully
advertised and honestly conducted

free from anything whatsoever per-taiuin- g

to immorality or gambling.
A company of over ODe hundred gen-

tlemen and ladies traveling on a spe-

cial train of nine cars. It would be

hard to mention auy one of these
shows as being better than the other,
as different people have different,

tastes, but for the masses Littlejohn's.
personally conducted "Old Plantatiou
Show'-o-

f sixteen happy Darkies is

ever popular and excels any attrac-
tion ot like nature on the road toda .

Prof. Leon's Dog Circus, consisting
of some twenty or more canine pc-lorme-

is a favorite retreat, and
it's wonderful to witness the sensa-

tional and clownish stunts performed
by these little actors.

Mr. Simon Smith comes to us with
his favorite horse, Centaur. This
horse actually removes his harness,
blows out the lamp and retires to
bed just like a human. Pate Bros'.
Society Theatre could be properly
terme.i the Temple of Music. The
other attractions are Celena Snake
Girl, the Sacred Waltzing Mice of
Japan, the American Eagles, the
Electric Theatre, Ferris Wheel and
Merry-Go-Roun- d.

As added features the Commercial
Club and Mr. Littlejohn jointly offer
absolutely free hourly concerts by

Prof. S. Battiatoe's Royal Italian
Band and twice daily Prof. Moore, of
High Dive fame, will make his death-de- l

j iug someisauit diop from a 90-fo- ot

ladder into a net ten feetsquare.
Many concessions of all kinds will

be here to help you while away the.
time, such as baby and knife racks,
country stores, fortune tellers, ten
pins. shooting galleries, etc.

Jeffersontown will keep open house
for its neighbors on this occasion and
all are heartily extended a most cor-

dial invitation.

ATTEND THE

UNION OPEN AIR

GOSPEL SERVICES ON

SUNDAY EVENING

FINE MUSIC BY

THE ITALIAN

BAND
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FUN AND FROLIC...

United Shows
UNDER AUSPICES OF JEFFERSONTOWN

COMMERCIAL CLUB

NOTHING BUT PLEASURE

THE JOLLY FUN PLACE

...OF

... . .

MOSS

CENTAUR-T- HE EDUCATED HORSE

BAND CONCERTS, DANCING

ALL KINDS OF AMUSEMENTS

Beginning Monday, Aug. 5
and Ending Sat., AUG. 10

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.
The Company comes highly recommended and carries a special train

of nine cars. Among the many attractions are: "The Old Plantation,"

Leon's Electric Theatre, Simon Smith's Educated Horse, Performing

Dogs, Celina, Snake Girl; Waltzing Mice, Malay Prince, Ferris Wheel,

Merry-Qo-Roun- d, Battiatoe's Royal Italian Band and Prof. Jas. Moore's

Sensational High Dive from a 90 foot Ladder.

BIG FREE ATTRACTION
Shows Will Open Monday Night and from that on Every Afternoon and

Evening Throughout the Week. Come! "Everybody will be doing it."

..Sacred Concert Sunday Evening..


